Faculty of Health Media Report: December 2017

Total # of stories

31

Media format

- Online and print*: 35.5%
- Radio: 12.9%
- Online: 45.2%
- TV: 6.5%

Stories faculty member/student appears in

- Jennifer Steele: 6
- Jessica Fraser-Thomas: 5
- Joel Loxchin: 5
- Rebecca Pillai Riddell: 4
- Paul Ritvo, Mark Cummings, Noah Wayne: 4
- Jonathan Weiss: 4
- Harvey Skinner: 4
- ALUMNI Jamie Burr: 2
- ALUMNI Debra Soh: 2
- Gordon Flett: 2
- ALUMNI Steven Tavone: 1
- STUDENT Faisal Agaha: 1
- Jennifer Kuk: 1
- STUDENT Samadhi Mora Severino: 1
- Amy Muise: 1
- Suzanne Macdonald: 1
- Ami Rokach: 1
- Michael Riddell: 1
- Yvonne Bohr: 1
- ALUMNI Shauneys Fischer: 1

Program/department represented

- Psychology: 20
- Kinesiology & Health Science: 6
- SHPM: 3
- Global Health: 1
- Health Policy & Equity: 1
December 2017 Faculty of Health Media Mentions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Outlet</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Faculty Member/ Student</th>
<th>Program/ Dept</th>
<th>Story Title/ Subject</th>
<th>Audience reach (when available)</th>
<th>Link</th>
<th>Also published in (link)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/28/2017</td>
<td>Wallaceburg Courier Press</td>
<td>Online and print</td>
<td>ALUMNI Shauney Fischer</td>
<td>Kinesiology &amp; Health Science</td>
<td>Sports Hall of Fame announces annual award winners</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://app.infomart.com/newsletter/story/tn%7C128766%7Cwacp%7C20171228%7C31308955">https://app.infomart.com/newsletter/story/tn%7C128766%7Cwacp%7C20171228%7C31308955</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL # OF STORIES 31